
December 16, 2021

Dear Farmington Families, Faculty and Staff,

We have enjoyed several music concerts over the past couple of weeks.  Our concerts are a special time to come
together to celebrate the dedication and many talents of our students and music educators!

Here are some updates for this week:

Joint Letter from FPD and FPS: We sent a joint FPD and FPS letter out earlier today.  We wanted to also
send it via our weekly letter as well. Please read this important message by clicking here.

COVID Update: As we all prepare for the holidays and we continue to experience higher case rates, please
refer to the FVHD Decision Tree and the Connecticut Travel Advisory to help reduce the spread of illness.
Please also be aware that Screen and Stay only applies to in-school exposure under very specific conditions.
It does NOT apply to after-school extracurricular activities such as youth or interscholastic sports. Exposures
occurring outside of the regular school day require at-home quarantining.

Farmington High School Building Committee:  To keep informed about the high school facility project, here
is a link to the FHSBC’s recently released newsletter.

Farmington Public School Foundation (FPSF):  If you want to show appreciation for the hard work and
dedication of a teacher, faculty member or staff member, please follow this link to the FPSF’s website.  Here is
a description of the recognition program from the FPSF’s website:

A wonderful way to recognize your child's teacher, or any staff member in one of the Farmington Public
Schools, is to make a contribution to FPSF in his or her name. This is also an excellent way to thank or honor a

favorite teacher for graduating seniors. The teacher will receive a certificate notifying them of the donation.
The Farmington Public School Foundation

PJ Day for CCMC: We celebrated PJ Day for CCMC last Friday.  We want to thank our students, families,
faculty and staff for their support of this annual fundraising event to benefit CCMC.  Giving back to others,
especially this time of year, fills our hearts with happiness and joy.  Go Farmington!

Early Release Day (December 23, 2021):  As a reminder to families, we will have an early release day on
Thursday, December 23, 2021.

Although we have experienced a challenging time over the past week or so, please know how much your support
has meant to all members of the Farmington Public Schools.  I hope you have a restful and enjoyable weekend.

Best,
Kathy

Some Resources for FPS Families:
External Resources:

● Reminder: To access the COVID case rate for the Farmington community, please click here.
● Reminder: To access COVID vaccine information for children ages 5-11, please click here (FVHD).

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E9W99mFNCUshOy8i6Pb8paPVlWtc2w4Z/view?usp=sharing
https://fvhd.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Farmington-Valley-Health-District-COVID-Decision-Tree-6-1.pdf
https://portal.ct.gov/coronavirus/travel
https://www.fpsct.org/uploaded/assets/common/covid19/S_S_Protocol.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/139FE1lZWh3XDi0WqEotsrLpVDVJEKg1-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.fpsfoundation.org/
https://portal.ct.gov/Coronavirus/COVID-19-Data-Tracker
https://www.fpsct.org/uploaded/assets/common/covid19/FVHD_VaxClinic_HighSchool_5_Final.pdf

